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r CHINM jHnL.L.
-U-SIGN 0F THE BIG JUG. (REGISTERED) -e

4.9 91ng Est 2-0WZOA1'N0O

1*7V PQRTE R* W
HA c f Fine China Breakfast and Tea Sets, Dinner and Dessert; Services. Toilet ~ ALI.

*\\ HLLS _Services, Fine Cnt Glassware.

HOW ST. LEON BUILI HlM UP.
- ~~~T,'j; if. Dela y isDa eô .

D>AI ,-1i sas Nt-ck, spare nod thin ;dini St. Leon. rcCularly fer îhre
mondes.; ravc gained about

20 LBS. IN WEIGHT;
ni never felt better iiq nîy life Lh;Lu 110W, aint r.coinîsd à a., a rst.caas sotr

C. H. JENNIFSON,460dYonge St.

Solti by ail retai;crs rt 3o cts. per gallon. Ask your druggist or groce, for it,
Aise wholcsale andi meail by

JAMES GOOUD & CO.
roi Y KING STREET WEST andi 2.o VONGE STR EET.

- C. A. LANGLOIS, DOAtioN AN'tF

FALL TERM, 1887, Re-opening Monday, Sept. 5th.
toI 'SEND FOR NEW ILLUSTRATED CIRCULAR.

CANADIAN BUSINESS UNIVERSITYAN
PUBLIC LIBRARY BUILDINQ, TORONTO.

Tisas. Bengougli. Chartes H. Brooks,
Officiat Reporter York Co. Courts, Preideni. Secretary and Manager.

WA&LLt PAPESRS.
Embossed GoId Par/or Papers.

New idcas; for »)ining-room decoration. Plain
andi patters Ingrains. Bedroom paliers in tsI
grade.,. A large selection of medium. price papers of
the sesveat dosigîts anti tIrades. Our spocialties arc

Boom DeoorattOIn and Etained Glane.

JOS. M11CUSLAND & SON,
72 t076 KING ST. WEST.
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SUBSCRIBEF TO

The NEW YORK STANDARD$
HENRY GEORGE Editot andi Proptiecer.

Price $2.50 per year.
Subscriptions received by

WVINNIFRITH BROS.,
6 Toronto Street.

Aise tise rollowing books by Henry Gçorge:
Progrebs andi Poverty, 2o=.; 'lie L.and Question,

toc. ; Social Problciîis, soc. ; Property mn
Landi, iac.

Sent rree by muail on receipc of price.

*IN:W Ip p RTL s
S AND STAINED GLASS %

SELLIOTT& SON
1~94L%6BAY SZ TO RONTO4

3:aO O0C
FOR THE CHEAPEST

WAILL. PAPER
- GO TO -

S. D. DOUGLIS & CO.
183 KING STI. EAST.

Canadian Art Association,
349M4 QIEN ST. WV.. TORONTO.

Havzng secure the -iservices of MIr. J. H. Cline,
Artist, aq Manager, açssi.qc:d ly some of the leading
nrtists if Onajscacn conlldentlyu laytua or
lius is second to non*. Prices rangirg <rom 53.00
to $100. Portraits tin iater colors, ink andi pastel.
Our $2o life.rixe bust cra"on portrait ini solid 6 inch
fraine l.à. no equal in the Dominion. Orders by
miail promîrily filled. Enlargenients for artists.

J. H. CLIN£,
Matiager.

IMM IA 2 0CIAT N.'
SIRt. W. P. IIOWLAND, C.B., î<.C.M.G.,

Presidotit
HION. WiVM. MýciMASTrR. v1-ce-Prc.rsdets.
WMll. ELLIOT, 1

Cai a nad Fiinids no,%v over
$3OOOOO.

Iiicoine over e2,000 daily.

Business In force about
$15,OO0,O00.

J. K. MACDONALD,
Alrne,:e Director.
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TERMS TO SUBSCRIBERS.

To United States and Canada.
One year, $z.oa; six mnourhs------- - - ----- .

To Great Britain andi lreland.
One yeta-----------------

PAYABLE STRICTLV lIN ADVA14CE.

Remiances ont account of shc4tosare aekiiowkdeged b' change/in rie
dateotip# td drs-abl

XVîInITEa ARE Wr DRîvrîNC.?-No word in
the Englîsh language better expresses the piresent

qpolîtical condition of Canada than thîs word dri//iaý.
Itmay boldly ho affirmed that there ix flot a

thougbîful, intelligent, dîsintercsted patriot wiîbin
our berders who tan contemplat the tacts and cir-
cistances of the day wîîhouî having at heart a
sickening sense cf the apatby and aimlessnesswhich

Scharacterize both Governinent and people. That
ste country is pîacîically rrîlcd by une man weuid

Alnet se very greatly niatior, if that nman were knewn7/to be in the prime ef bis powers ; keenly alert tle the1/dangers ef the Sîcte, distinguished for seund con-
stîtutional views, anci aciuated by higb principlos iii

9q ail bis deings; but nobedy-not even the most
fawning pary sycophant-can clfim that in any
respect ibis description fits Sir John A. Macdonald.
If Sir John is reaiiy a great and! god stateman, be

is missing a fine epportunity te prove il ; and hie is doing himsolf a
great injustice by leading the country ta suppose that hie is more
interesîed in the littie details ef partisan minagemnent than in the
great niatters ontrustefi te bis tare. A real statesmian may seme-
limes mnovc in a wrong direction, but hoe nover dtffis, as Sir John is
doing now. And Laurier is in the saine boat, as the representative
cf the Referi party-drifting, both ef them, and Public Opinion
fast asleep somewbere on the bank, ef the Stream, apparontly ! To
put iL in perfectiy plain language, what svo mean is that Canada is
ait present in a mnost p3rilous situation, and neither Gevernaient,
Opposition, nor peeple, seon itUer to k-ncw or tare. Our dobt is
now about $Ge per bead of the population, or $3oo,ooo.ooo, and
stili piling up, wbilt with lavish hands tht public money-fiicbed

froi the pocicets of the people by unequal, and 1n nxany cases unjust,
taxation-is being scatîered in the inîerest of party; Monopoly. in
many formas, protecîed, if net creatcd by our goarcians, is crushing
the fle eut of industry ; the free volte cf the people is smetbered by
legisiation such as ne people of British blond bave ever beforo
been knowit te subniî te ; brîbery, boodiing, and betrayal cf trust
-sucb as tht resident Auierican scaliawag must blusb ta set-run
riet at (lie capital ;the Maritime Provinces declare for secession as
a way of escape fruai îuriff.sLaivery; the power et disaliewance ix
abusai te k-tep.Manitoba under the bat cf a raiiwsy syndicate, but
is net avaiied of te Lave Qouben frein an act incerperaîing the
Jesuits; Ontario ix as far as possible distrancbised on the ne hand,
and mercilessly rchbed on the cîber ; the Nortbwest Territories,
instead cf being nirtured and assiaîed, are wronged and dishenored;
and British Columbia joins Manitoba in rebelling against a tyranny
which ix ne longer telerable. This liai leaves mest of the troubles
and dangers wbich surrouind Canada at the prescent moment un-
mnrtîened, but thoe namied are surely enougb te justify the
question IlWhither Are We Drilting?"»

NoRQUAY, TUER LIeN KÏiNG.-The building of the Red River
Valley Railway is geing on as busiiy as if tht Geverninent and
peopie cf Manitoba had neyer beard ef Ottawa in their &ies, and
didn't lcnew wbaî the wvord Ildixaliowance " meant. Tht Deminion
Govorninent, evidently conscieus cf the wealcness ef their cause,
have given up the flgbt. Norquay finds that the terrible lion, wbose
rearing waa woot te terrify the Prairie Province, ix net mucb cf a
lion after ail if you tackHe hlmi in earnest.

Nor se Btzrcîc'r AS îlE ONCE WAs.-Jehn Bright is against
commercial union between Canada and the Ugnited States, chiefly fer
the reasont that it weuid, in bis opinion, lead te a severance of the
unien between Canada and Great Britain. Mr. Bright <lots net
produce any strenger arguments in support et this view ihan hoe
dots in suppert ef bis contention that Home Rule fer Ireiand would
"l ever the union." In bet cases we believe the fine old gentleman
is mistaken. Commercial Union weuld k-i the annexatien idea,
and Home Rule weuld create a real union ini place cf the united dis-
cerd which now exixtx.

THiE RFeRMN PARTY G IVING IT5ELLF ANvA.-The tact that Mr.
MolIntyre cf the C. P. R. Syndicate, tho standard bearer et"I Referni "
in the late South Renfrew contest, was defeated by a gond selid
majority, deecs net make the case e! the party leaders any better; it
only proves ihat tbe rank and file cf the pcnîy have clearer ideas of
the flîness cf tbings thsni their managers. tir. Mclntyre is a very
wortby gentleman personaily, and hie would ne deubt bave been
eiected on tbis occasion but for tht unfortunate tact that bie la a
member cf the Syndicate. That corporation ix feared and distrusted
aUl ever the ceuntry on account cf the influence it alrecdy pessesses,
cnd the voters ef South Renfrew did weII in defeating is candidate.
Eut what ef the Reforin Ilmanagers " who seleeted Mr. Mclntyre as
their nominee in the face cf their record against nîonopely in
general, and the C.P.R. in îarticuiar? Wby iras it necesaary thus
te stultily theaiscives and court the snub tbey have receîved ? And
why shouici the recngnized leaders cf the patty have given iheir
persenal endersatien te tht questionable candidature? These ques-
tions are tee deep fer us. Lt is "l management " minus prirciple-
that's ail wo tan say abotut i. But bereafrer M. Laurier xvill le
epen to tht taucî that ho bas offered te give hinixeif away te the
Syndicate. __________

THE GARDEN GATE.
Mv love and I sieod, aide b>' sie, in a noek, that's dear te me,
While steve ns tesvereîl, and almeat toucheci, a noble popiar tret
It seemed t0 Living, and bencl, and sa>, and sudrien>' k-Laýi its mate,
M'hile a snewy cloud careased the moon-but betweon us iras the

gate.

Once more I icoketi te its suret>' heighî, wbile tht clouda reliai
swiftly is>,

Andi the grandîld 11ret, in synspathy, delivereti a heartfeit sigb,
Once more it boni, on embrace intent, and tht>' meitecl te ont ; lui

state,
I reacheti for my loe, btit feunt insteati - betîreot us tht garden

gaLe.

Tht clouti relled b>', anti tre mac in the meen ioeked dewn on the
poplar tret,

lIe leeketi at the gate, andi the peplar mate,and then hie winkec at
me;

The sky grew clear, andi tht stars, with a leer, laughingly twinkled-
"ltee laie."

Anti I swere, you bet i ncxl tint I'd gel, on the aithor aide ef the
gaie.

Lit tOnt. OLî.i.
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"«SOCIETY."

FE1/1e-MA, l'Ni sioe 'MES. MJGILYRlAS C-ONE TO IMoar,%Y B3AY, TiiERr's NO USE IN CALING.

i114-CONIF, NIY DPAR, NVF 1/111si CALL; 1,1T1.lE US HIOPE VOU ARE NOT 1\11S1'AKEN.

W~ELI, bas the lioet sanz, tbrough pride
The angels fcll frae 1 teaven;

And since that day, fron earth away,
AI] failli in man is driven.

Pride sels God*s creattires far apart
is folly ait surpasse's

Carl inate man of ane humant heart,
Man made us into classe.-;:

Made lords and ladies out o' thosc
Wh1ni God madIe lads and lasses;

Froin theni the proud oppressor rose,
And trarnplcd on the masses.

CIlbRUS.

Then wearv fa' tbis waefu' pridc
This only can be said o't

On every baun, nni ev'ry side,
A sorry wort' its made at.

See boc, that chap will dodge and le'e,
And's neyer out o' trouble

Vet his ainbition's but ta bc
The higgest empty bî,bble.

While undernicath yotl weary suin,
Saine weird wve a' arc dreeing;

WVhat bave sic crcitures cver donc
To glorify our lssing ?

Alas ! li(e's learfu' my:,tery
The>' ne'er tried ta unravel

And what idea can tbey bac
O' a' ils toil and travail ?

Then wcary fa', etc.

Nae wondcr menao' sense deride
This looking down on others;

This scornful pushing ta a skie
Their sisters and their brothers.

l'ni vexed but ta look -at thae sweils,
Wi' nzie bîalp (.' the true mani;

AndI yet ibey hae convinced themiselves
Thiey're soi-eihing inair tban humnan.

Tlbcres nnc a clasa« suprenie in art,
Or intellectLial stature;

A hind may hie a kingly beart,
A king be but a creature.

Then wcary fa', etc.
ALEXANDFER M'ILAcHl.AN.

STUDIES IN SHAKESPEARE.

INrRODSCTORV REMtARKS -TO THE GENEROUS READER.

;~,, /~N. OwîNc ta the fact that 1(4 Y~Ihave been unable ta discover
certain necessary information,

rN~-' ~Žand to the discourtesy of the
Governrnent in flot giving nie

Il the documents in their
possession, I have heen obIig-
ed with great reluctance to
relinquisli ail hope of corn-

1 ii (~\ > k of cormitting suicide by mix-
*.~ing IlRough on Rats " with

-~-~ my usual morning porridge,
- whcn a letter from the editor

of GRip arrested niy ravEnous appetite. The preciaus
missive (now framed and hung up in niy front hall) con-
tained the offer of a large salary, if I would turn my at-



tention to two remarkable men who have recentiy been
mixed up in a matter of personal dispute, and endeavor
to elucidate the question of identity which lias caused the
unpleasantness. I have just requestcd mry amanuensis,
Stubbs, to make a copy of the letter. After several days
consideration and a phrcnological examination, 1 have
decided to oblige the world and the Editor Of GRip. The
persons whose quarrel 1 have undertaken to settie are
Ignatius Donnelly and Williami Shakespeare. As William
is considerably older than Ignatius, I wîll deai with hiin
first as a mratter of etiquette, proposing to give a short
account of the gentleman himnself, his life and tirnes, and
a critical analysis of bis wvorks, tu which will be added
note not to be found in any commentator's edition of the
Bard of Avon.

Stubbs hias just brought in the note, which I now
insert:

IlIllustrious benefactor of the human race! I witl give
you a cheque for S--,ooo.o2, on condition you settle
the dispute between Shakespeare and Donnelly without a
blow."

As a further instance of generosity the noblc-hearted
editor bias ofl'ered to supply the illustrations of any diffi-
cuit passages or allusions. So, to business

1.-THE LIFE AND Ti.*îELs OF SHAKESPEARE.

It was at the timne tvhen good Queen Bess tried to fill
the throne (I shalt say 7ie in future, as Stubbs refuses to
find my references if hie is flot included in the work.)
when good Queen Bess tried to ti11 the throne (Stubbs
wants to know what she wanted to fill it with. He always
was a fool),-at the period of Englîsbi bistory when good
Queen Bess endeavored to expand bier emaciated figure
to fit into the numerous angularities of the particularly
royal article of furniture knowvn vulgarly as the throne,
(Stubbs says that sounds like Macaulay. I tell him if hie
must make a noise te zPiake-ai-ze can. Stubbs faints),
the arts of interviewing and telephoning were unknown ;
but in order to compensate for the unknown losses Eng-
land was then suffering from, WVilliam Shakespeare was
born-Ignatius Donnelly says hie w:is invented ; but we
say hie was born-" Poeta nacitur-non fit "-that setties
it. Donnelly says his naine was Bacon-Donnelly's niante
is lla; hienceforth for saying so. Shakespeare hiraseif
says 'l 'Hang-hog' is the Latin for Bacon "; but we say
Il ang Donnelly." Shakespeare was born specially on
St. George's Day, 1564. Donnelly says Bacon was
Shakespeare, and hie was born in 15(il; but Donnelly
doesn't account for what the poet did during tbe three
year's différence. It is not asserted by any of Shakes-
peare's biographers that hie had the measies. We beg to
supply the hitherto unknown fact. Shakespeare's father,
every one of the biographer's kindly say, was in debt. As
an answer to this, we assert that the whole world is in
debt to Shakespeare-that clears his father, anybow. 0f
his school days norhing is known, and as a cerise-
quence many volumes have been written to prove that he
knew "lIittle Latin and less Greek» H-e knewn more than
to display his ignorance in any of bis wrttings, nevcrtbe-
less, for he wrote entireiy in good English. The Bacon-
Shakespeare used to Write in dog Latin, so he couldn't
have been William. W.Shakespeare stole -N deer once from
oid Lucy, and afterward stole Anne-other, even more dear,
front old Hathaway. Donnelly hasn't noticed this co-inci-
dence. Shakespeare got married in i5S2 ; but had do-
mestic troubles. Ris wife first detected bis great quatîties
as a player, -and wanted him to stay at homne and piay with
bier and the children. William refused. The resuit was

he went to London and played the ghost in Hamlet.
.Manty volumes have aiso been written about this; but
bis simple reason wvas to escape fromn bis wife. If he had
taken a human character shte wouid have found hum out ;
so hie played ghost with a sheet over him. Shakesp>eare
xvrote lots of plays and poems, and laste.d for many years;
but hie gave UI) playing the ghost in 1592, when hie prob-
ably became a reai one. His wife foilowed hin iater on.

('l' be contînued.)

HYMN FOR THE DEDICATION OF THE
STRAIGHTENING 0F THE DON.

Oit, calinly flowing river Don,
Thy sinuosities are gone,

Thy little coves,
Where lurked the aguistic germ
The tadpole now has grown infirm,

And no more rôves.

Changed are thy curves and mnarshy bed;
By othler paths is being led

Thy real estate;
Yet stilli we cannot purify,
But hold out nose while passing by

With quickened gait.

Straight .4s an arrow front the Iow,"
Thy murky waters noiseless go;

Majestic sewer,
With banks well worthy of the name,
And year by year, with added fame,

Long wvill endure.

Flow on, thou deep, green river, flow,"
And lose thyseif where rushes grnw-

We're satisfied,
For thy grim depthscan neyer hold
A fascination for the hotU

Bad suicide. xv. H. T.

STRAY RESEMBLANCES.
THE comma is neyer seen on the diamond, and yet it

is the original short stop. This point of resemblance lias
hitherto attracted even less attention than the following,
between a latch-key, namely, and what cats on the wood-
shed sing in. The answer, of course, is, a night-key. It
is bad enough to have to listen to cats chanting in a
night.key, witbout being entrapped into reading weak-
knced jokes like this one.

Well, we remernber observing to a friend the other day
that there is a wvonderfui similarity between a marriage-
license and a noose-paper. It is a way we have when we
are feeling pretty ivell.

The detective is often a mere shadow ; white the base-
bail manager is generally a bouncing boy. These two
furnish about as striking a contrast as that between
Sullivan and the Knights of Labor.

When we were speaking of the detective we forgoe to
mention that hie ought to weara hunting-case watcb. And,
in conclusion, ive may state that Poetry is like Virtue,
inasmuch as each bias its own reward.

SPECIPY 1
"Its refèrences to Hlis Grace, the venerable Archbishop of

Toronto, arc insulting and disgraceful in the extrenle."

IT Wvitt aStonish most of our readers te learn that this
refers to GRip, and that it is froin a paper whicb pro-
fesses to teach religion. The paper is not calied Thte
Wiopper, but it ought to be.
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MR. HOWELLS FORTHCOMING NOVEL.

IN-la late nuniber of the New YTork Gr-itie an interview
witli Mr. Howells appeared, in the course of which he
was represented as saying that he had begun a new novel
the day before. Our ingratiating iourig Man betook
hinmself iînmediately to Lake George, wvherc Mr. Howells
is staving at present, and by his engaging disposition, the
charrn of his nmanner, and bis unobtrusive vivacity, soon
won the esteeni and confidence of the illustrious occu-
pant of the IlEditor's Study."

Now, for some tine certain persons have been offent-
sively criticizing Mr. Howells' methods, and the scope of
bis work in fiction. These misguided people allow, flot
without hesitation, that he often mnakes skilful use of bis
material, and that in certain directions he is even talented;
but they deplore his limitations, characterizing hirn as
4tvapid " and Ileffete." Aï,'r. Buchanan in bis late book,
styles birn Il Hoivells, the gentie apostle of mari-
rnillinery." Most of ail do his critics bewail the repose
and quiet which pervade bis novels-the repose and
soothing quiet of a village burying ground. From certain
expressions that Mr. Howells dropped, our Young M\'an
infers that this sort of crîticism makes the great Realist's
hair ache.

Hitherto Mr. Howells bas met the slings and arrows
of outrageous critics witb a quiet disregard. He is intro-
ducing a considerable amouint of action into bis new
novel, not out of deference to thern, but from, having birn-
self acquired newv ideals, new conceptions of the airns and
possibilitiqs of fiction. It is indeed a surpîising an-
nouincement we are privileged to mnake. M~'r. Howells
read to our Young Man the nineteen chapters already
wIritten, and our Young Man pronounces thern s0 tunini-
tuously thrilling as te be alrnost melodramatic!

The drawing given above pictures tbe most thrilling
scene in that portion cf the book already in manuscript
-a startling dramatic situation in the eleventb chapter,

glowing with life, and fire, and vigor. The drawing wîlI
be at once recogrnized as in the best manner of Mr. E. A.
Abbey, who is illustrating tbe novel-to wbicb, by the
way, Mr. Howells told the Grific interviewer he bad
not yet given a naine. He imparted tbe titie, bowever
to our Young Mvan, but in strict confidence..

%Vre owe our best thanks for Mr. Abbey's ceurtesy in
allowing us to forestali, in a certain measure, public ex-
pectation, by presenting bis work in GR'p at this early
date. .TRISTRANI S.

SAVED.

A oui>P. by the naine of O'Groat,
Feil en love with a maiden of noat

WVhen he begged for ber hand,
She made hie, landerstand,

That she'd «"soner pickz up with a goat."

Then that dude b>' the naine of O'Gront,
Went out on the ba>' in a boat;

Though hc tried to pet drowned,
Ne was soon alter fo'ç;ned,

For his wooden head hept bita aRloat.

A FORGOTTEN MANUSCRIPT.

IVHILE rumrnaging ameng sorie old papers of mine
the other day, 1 cam~e across a rare manuscript, in the
forin of a diary. It brought back to my mind the balc-
yen days of early marrîed life, and I dropped a tear té
their memory as I perused its musty pages. It read as
follows

SATURDA', JULV 4.- Evelyn bas gone to ber father's.
Old falks wanted to see new baby. I ain to keep bacli.,
keep tbe bouse in order, and keep the peace. She is te
be gene a week, and mnade me swear that I would keep a
diary during ber absence, faithfully chronicling my every
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act, Ilsimply for ber amusement when she returned." She
has gone twa hours. The hanse is a littie Ioncly. WVish
I had gone wiîh her ; but she said noc, I must stay and
look aftcr the bouse, and sec that burgiars didn't run off
with ber set of silvcr-piated spoons, and the gold.washcd
nccklace Ihad given ber as awedding present. Think I
detecîcd a littie sarcasm in her speech when she said that.
Gave me strict orders about feeding the cat and dag
twicc a day, giving the canary wvater, and kccpîng the
Ilawer-pots moist. Guess I won't write any more nor.
l'Il go down ta Tom's restaurant, sec the boys, and gel
dinner.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON, JULV i i.--MyI heart pains nie
when I think of how I have ncglccted my duty during the
past sveck (nîy hcad pains wheîher I think cf it or flot>.
I carne home this morning aI 2 a.m.-chink I came in a
cab. The transactions cf the pasî wcek are flot very
clear in nîy mcrnory. - I know I Ilsaw the boys," and
forgot ai about tic cat, dog, canary and flowers. I find
that the firsî is lying an the top of the refrigerator, cold
in death; tise dog, I thînk, is alive, but he can't wag bis

tail ; the canary-welI, there are a fcw feathers an the
floor cf bis cage, and a large m-obilization of flics are
swccping up the crumiba; the olcanders and hydrangeas
have shcd their Icaves, but the stalks can be utilizcd for
kindling wood. I havcn't had lime ta look around ta sec
if flic spoans and nccklace are safe, as I anly arase half
an hour aga. I must gel the cat buried, buy some more
plants and a ncw canary before Evelyn-- Great
Coesar I If that isn't lier in a cab at the doar now!

Tise abave ail happened several ycars ago. Evelyn
bas neyer askcd nie ta remiain alone since that day, and
as I rauld flot furnisb ber wîth a connccted and satisfae-
tory account of ny actions during ber absence, a cald-
ness arase bctwccn us-a regular Arcîic iceberg-that is
anly naw gctîing thawcd dawn level witlî the water; but
it stili bobs up ta an alarnîing heigbt whcncver anything
is said about going ta see the aid fallcs. Whcn the latter
wîsh ta mnaie tise acquainlance of aur laler editions af
littie Sîubbses îhcy are abliged ta visil us. There is a
stuc!! board sticking out af the graund in aur back yard
witb painîed ieucers samcwhat faded, but they cari stili be
deci phercd as 11Reqeies cal in pare !" Snt S-rUBX&

JOtNES.

ADoLî'Hus KARL DP WYTNTaN JONES
XVas one ai higb icegree;

Flis naine wes groar, bis name was long,
And long bis pedigree.

No toil e'er hardened 'Doîphus' hand,
No overalîs knew ho

In case and fon liii days were run,
He went on înany a sprec,

'les, rnany an iigbt was 'Doîphus îigbt,
Fulîl aft bis bond did swim ;

For liraI Adoîphus downod, the Nvine,
And iben tbe wine downcd hiîn.

Thus rchI'd Adoîphus ' lire along,
'Twas thsîs ho spent. lus tinte,

tintil one day he crosscd the bey
On Doty's Ferry Line.

Hec wandercd on the level shore,
1-e fllled bis boots with sand,

And alter tea a seat taak be,
And listencd ta the bandl.

Etc long the meNds began ta carne
As aft tbey'd donc Liefare.

Tbcy gathered fast ; eacb (cerry bati
Bîroagbt many maidens more.

Tbcy flirtcd on the promenade;
He watchod tbem corne andi go.

As 1 have said, bis namie wes long,
I-is bcad-it ivas flot so.

Adoîphus rose ta neve, arnong
Tisat tbrang of Iscautios rate

le winkcd at anc, she loolced araund,
tic follawed and-got there.

Tbej' talked about the lient that day,
Gascd at the stars alsove;

SIte -abat an upward glance at hlm,
Adaîphus ivas in love.

Thoy laoked npon the waters darlc,
Ho spolre af ocean's far;

And wben et lest the lighrs ivent ont,
Adoîphos took 1,cr borne.

Full tender teere the wards he spakie,
Full gentle vere bis tonus ;

Full deep the siglîs tîtat ait wauld risc
Frarn Iari de Wynîon Joncs.

lii hcart beat fast, bis bosan showel1
t-e longoci ta, lnon' bis fate;

Ilii courage camne and weiit again-
lie leit ber at tbc gaie.

Then %van Adihsgrewv and lean,
[le was a painful sigbt;

]-le rnncd for Mary Anis by day,
lic drcarnt of ber by night.

At last bc could no longer bald
The secret ai bis breasr,

lic sougbt bis lave wsitb cager stop
And thus bis lave atldresscd:

Dear Mary Arîn, since firar we met,
Uve lived abone, for sue;

1'ic lovcd tîsce well, I pray tbee teil,
Na4w wýilt tlîou rnarry nie ?"

She rnovod ber bead away a spaca
To shinle of wbat sbc'J say;

The word 'vas found, sbc turncd aresînd,
A imite began ta play.

Sho looked into Adoîphus' face
With carnesi eycs of bloc.

Vos, must think ['ni a fao1," sIte said,
" Ta take a dude likeyo.

Thus MUary Ann ivitb cruel speech
I'ut 'Dr'lpbsis5' hopes ta fligbt

1-le sadly took a par ting look
And rottered (rom bier sigbi.

Wild wero the pangs that fillzd bis breast,
Wraecc wiib tbcipais ivas be;

To seok relief, ta drown lus gricl,
H-e flittod ta tIhe sen.

Ile thougbt peihaps aînid the storms
lie ni4bt in tinte forget;

l'erhaps bis love for ber would cool
If he gar good and wct.

HIe sailed away froni Ncw York bay;
1lec didýget gaod and wct;

TIse rigging înoened, Adoîphus groaised,
Mis stonsacb iÛs tipsOt.

The Fates pursued Adaiphus' steps,
Rclentless as a curse ;

To Lie lave-sick was bad cnougb,
But see.siek-that was worse.
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So wvhen Adolphus reached the shore,
Resoived no more ta roam,

lie left the main and took, a train
Straight for bis inland home.

This is the stc.ry of his love,
For flow no more he nioans

For Mary Ann. A wvîscr man
Is Kari de %Vynton Jones. 1J .F.

PROBABLE DRAFT

OF MR. HENRY SVLVESTER'S LEITER TO HIS SON AS
PI{OMISED TO MIR. HASTINGS PORTEY,

JUNE I7TH, 1887.

<S.-e II World" f0, /- iy 16M~ .>

My DEAR SON,-I have toid Mr. Porter to castigate
you. That I would flot mind if such castigation con-
fined you to bcd for a week. I have told hlm your
mother hopes he will give you the rope's end. I have
also told him ta Illeather you well," Il not to spare the
stick," to Ilkeep you under any strict discipline that will
lick the devii out of you." I have told him to do as he
likes by you. 1 shail not complain.

I have also told him that it was a piece of abominable
impudence on your part to say the premium I paid hirn
bound himi to keep you. You. must be a fool, My son, to
suppose that I paid a premniumn with you for anytbing but
the pride and pleasure of doing so. 1 have told Mr.
Porter also that I do not think you wicked enough under
any provocation to set ire to his barns; so you see 1 do
flot think you as bad as you might be; and 1 have told
bim that if you lamed bis horse it was probably in a fit of
bad temnper, as I know you to be fond of animais. WVas
the horse an iIt.tempered brute, my son, spoiled by ill-
treatment in its colt-hood ? Perbaps so ; if it was, 1 hope
you are sorry you were rough with it, poor tbing ; how
could it be other than a brute so brought up.

I have told Mr. Porter tbat I shall fot send you any
money ; that he is to give you natne, because you are too
fond of revolvers. Revolvers are flot a nice playtising,
my son, tbey do murder occasionaliy, especially in the
hands of those who are irrîtated beyond endurance. I
have also told Mr. Porter that I think an empty belly,
bard knocks, and heavy work would make you wise,
my son ; and I have told him you are a liar. Your
father, HIENRY SYLVESTER.

CROAKS.

JAIL birds are usually night-hawks.
THE cricket's cbirp is always 'oppor-tune.
AMATEUR, oarsmen who take their girls out on the bay

should hug nothing but the shore. See the drift of this ?
WVITH the sudden disappearance of its organizer, the

proposed newv literary club will certainly go to the
Dickens.

MA-NV of our streets are in bad odor with the cvn
gers, who drive by decaving refuse as if they were not
scent for it.

MR15. SPRIGGINS says she wis taken aback to see ber
Julia playing leap-frog with the boys. Julia had also
taken a back.

THE Boulanger-Ferry duel is not likely to end in
smoke ; though pistols are spoken of. Probably the pen
will be mightier than the sword-Ferry likely.

THE Canadian gentlemen defeated Derbyshire at
cricket. The Derby men would naturally feel Peak-ed
at this ; but cricket was neyer heard of in that county
before.

KATKOFF is dead; long live the Czar. He is said to
have advised the Czar when certain Polish editors and
their papers were seized to "bind them in Russian
leather."

THE Chinese are pulling down the telegrapb poles in
certain parts of the Celestial Empire. If the pole s are
anything like those in Toronto we don't blame the
heathens' taste.

TEE Ontario Bark Comnpany bas just been started. If
tbey would oniy utilize the nsghtly dog-barks that keep
this city avake when it ought to be asleep, the Company
would do a good work. P. QUILL.

MCGARIGLE, the Chicago boodier, escaped from the
United States and miade bis way to Canada on board the
schooner "lEdward Bliake." It is just as well that tk e
late Liberal leader is not now in politics, or this matter
of assisting boodiers to escape justice would be made a
good deal of by the Government press.

MY QUHEN.
SHz rules with power, she *rules with art,

Somewbst tyrannical, 'Lis true;
lier throne is built within my heart,

li1er sceptre sways a'er ait 1 do.

'Tis said when woman rules a man
She does so in such artful way

That he surloises not ber plan,
And thinks to serve ber is but play.

I'm gifted with a keener sigbt ;
I know ber schemes, ber wiles are plain;

Yet stili I think my burdens light-
As mLrmuring would be in vain.

I von ber errands, pay ber bis,
And nurse the babies haif the time;

These arc but sugar-coated pis,
That man guipa down in every clîme.

And sa she pisys ber queenly rote;
1 ]au h and jest bencath ber gyves;

Along lsfe's rond I psy tbe toli,
While she but bolds the reigos and drives.

Oh, yes, she raies. But teli ber so?
1 date not, for my very lite.

CalI me bhind fool ? Oh, well, you know>
I dearly love my Queen-my wife. W.H.T.

THE HUMAN BOY.

LiTTLE EDDIE, is just tbree years old. He would
niuch, rather bave bis mother chastise him than bis
father, in fact a tbreat to tell the latter always causes
instant obedience. The other day Eddie bad donc some-
thing particularly wrong, and mamma told him she
would inforni bis father as soon as he came home. A
very short while afterwards he was in mischief again, and
bis mother whipped him. He cried; but suddenly
recollecting bis former misdemeanor and the pending
paternal tbrashing, be dried the tears, and looking up,
said - " Ma, lick me for that other now 1 "
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THE USUAL THING.

IN Atigust, when <,'c'raIl the sunîgner fields
The skies are bluc, and ilie golden harvesi stands
Swvaying with every wandering brerze, we read
Sonicthing likze this in the paliers :

'«Jas. P'. Briggs,
An old and respected resident of tbis place,
A veirran, who %vas through the Civil War,
Ilas worn for a littleover si.\ieen ycars
An eye cf glass. About four iionths ago
Il seerîncd tu himi that lie coit'd -so hie tliought-
Faint!y distinguish a gliniînering of light
%V'ith the glass eyu he'd worn so long-the left.
1-le believèd hiiînself iiiistaken ai the tinte,
And Lhought tiu more about it. On a Tuesdlay,
Not More tIt two ia'ckls laier, iP the Mîiddle of May,
Ile stooul istounidcred on the corner of Main
And jcflesson sîrects, about ihree in the afiernoon,
Vnguc'ly pîîiîing his hand Li) Iris licad. Agaiti
(114it clcarly and dlistincil>') lie sccmued t0 sec
Wiili his left cie. Uîcnscioiîs or tire îrîîîh,
lieliueving iiseir tihe victini of illusions,
H-e laîiglied to lmd hinisclf ihec nîock-ery
Of hi.s o(,ii inuginints. 13ut strange to -iy,
T'he sight or lus left eye, front iliai day on,

Con imucd tu incîcaic quite rapidly;
Andi a.i ibis date-such nre tire niarvellous workings
Of Nature ' lic is possessed of Irerfeci siglit
In boîh bis eyes. Ail tire doctors are lot
In adniiratiîn ,il anr occurrence hIier-,o
Unlznuwn t0 Science, and arc qîrîte unable
'ro achun.fur ibis inisi sirange lîhenoinenon."

Chronicles suds as ibis (not aIt unlilze
The iÇile, whereof the sources no iîîan rnight lcnow)
Are set up gcîîerally witi the headirîg

.AssocaeilPc, )epz/, and datud
Erie, Penni. " inu.stly alvays-

(S-ine' ies, 'lis i(rue, il I'eoria, Ill.,"'
or " Zanesville, Ohiîo,") a,,rI they go the rounds
F"rontî paper unto paper. For Truîh is uîîighîy,
.And Witt presail. TRIsTRAIxs S.

THE CANADIAN CHAUTAUQUA.
lIV OUt{ MANS ABROAD.

Es-rILEàiEI) INR. (;,ii',-whien
I gel lime, if 1 ever do, wbicli is
doubtful, I intend %writing a book,
to be entitled, IlSumlmer Houi-
d ays a. Rttlated to Civilizition,"
and if I can gel your firmi, sir, or
any other enterprising house, to
pay me a large lumip suni for the
nianuscript, 1 will permit such
work to be published. In ibis
book I %vill endeavor to showv that

I the .sumnier Holiday is an infaîl-
ible index to the Civilization, as

thus, briefly: No holidav ; no civilization ; h. devoted to
fishing, hunting, &c. ; rude state of c. ; h. devoted 10
seaside flirtation, superficial c. ; bi. devoted to quiet, rest-
fut amusement combined wvith intellectual exercise,-high
state ot c.-and s0 on,-you catch the idea. no doubt.
It's a large subject, but I bave no doubt l'il exbaust it
wben 1 sit down to nmy task. Well, it was in vîew of tbis
future undertaking that I thougbî it 'vorth white 10 pay
a lîttie Visit 10 thîe Canadian Chatîtauqua. I took the
Chicor-a -or rather perhaps I shoulId say tbe CYicora took
me-to the beautiful and venterable town of Niagara-on-
the-Lake. Good trip that-no fauiîy should be without
it tbree or four times in a season. And white I think of
it, let me suggest that a Fresh Air Excursion on ibis iveil-
managed steamer be tendered to the bundrcds of your

Torornto poor, sir, who are not able to afford even the
snali fee charged. I wi Il contrîbute bandsoniely to the
Fund, if you start it, and in sure we cari give a day of
deliglit to many a weary mother and child. Set this bail
a-roliing, Mn. GRip, or hand the Inatter over to Harry
Piper, or somne other large-bcarted citizen who will take
it up. %Veil, I landed at Niagara. On the way over I
wvas reading a city palier, and observed that the despatch
from Grimsby Camp wvas headed I'lie Canadian Chaut-
auqua." I accordingly took train for Grimsby, but when
I arnived there I learned that the tâtle of the article wvas
given without authority ; Grimsby Camp was wot the
Canadian Chautauqua, and didn't profess to be. The
latter wvas along the shore enst of Grimsby, qute near the
miouth of the Niagara River. I resurned my journey, and
ini due time arrived at The-Cana-diaîi-Chauitauqua-and-no-
Mîistake at Niagara-ori-thie-Lake. Hiere I found every-
thing rew, though 1 don't %vishi t0 say that anyth1îng or
anybody was too fresh. The -rounds are about an hun-
dred acres in bigncss, and beautifully wooded. 'The place
altogethtr was delightful, both in its inatenial ccmnforis,
pleasant conipanionshi p and intellectual attractions. In
the big audi'oriumi we hiad féasts of reasori eveiy evening,
and we had instruction in music, botany, ind other
branches of art and science, judhiously intermixed with,
bathing, boating, and fun in other forms ail through the
day. I send you a portrait of one of the preachers wbo
%vns there to prove that dyspepsia was unknosvn in the
vicinity. Our Chautauqua has made a gallant start.
Every year it will iniprove, as it takes permanent shape,
and before long il ivill be amon-st the most attractive
spots for the civilized holiday-m-aker.

SIR MATTHIRW ANSWERED.
ANEcDOoîS of the late Chief-Justice Cameron are now

in order. I recail an epîsode which I tvitnessed in a
trial at the Toronto court house in which the eminent
lawycr, who wvas i that time the leader of the crininal
bat-, vas decidedly non.plussed. Mr. Canieron wvas
cross exanîining an Irish womnan, with his cusromary
acutencss and apparent sevenity. She ivas a very unwilling
\vitness, and ibis was evîdently lier firs1 appearance in a
court room. Her anxiety to avoid being învolved in the
case-with whicli she really hiad no connection except
that of an accidentai eye-witress of the assault under
investigation-led lier to be very chary in hier answers,
inuch to Mvr. Cameron's inconvenience. At tength,
wvcaried with her stupid parrying of his quîestions,
IMatI " said, sornewhat testily,

"l t appe ,ars to nie, mnadam, that you have flot been in
the habit of meeting gentlemen of îiiy profession."

"O , dade I have., thin ! " she promptly answered.
"You're flot the fîrst hmnaîick that Oi've scen!

During the roar of merriment which grected this Irish-
ism, the ornament of the bar stood thoughtfully toying
witb bis characteristic Il goatee.) .. ..

JUSTIFIABLE.
"PRIsoNLR at the bar, have you anything to say why

the sentence of death should flot be pronounced tpon
you ?"1 asked the judge in a dry, harsh voice.

IlI have," proniptly responded the prisoner. IlThe
evidence bas not shown the provocation I had for killing
the man. He came up and asked if il was hiot enough
for me."

"Ah !"' said the judgre, Ilit.is well you mentioned that.
V'ou are discharged."
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ADVICE TO MOTHE1RS.

Mita. WINaLaw's SooTItINt' Sintut'slîouildaltea>',
te lusnd for cildren îeeîhiag. Ih soottles the citilda
softeina Lite venms, allai s aIe paine, cures vieil tcolle,
and slaeît beit remedy for dînylien. a 3c. a juleic

ALDIA COLLECAE.

Ai.%q;,eCoi. icue, Se. '1 oras, Ont. t6 te.,clînra,
ic sindens lut u Ants, Commiler. Sçutîce

anI, Lîterary Course. 66 pie pampthlet fre.

EW musUc
AWAKE, O HAPPY NATION!

Jnbilee Sang and Chorus.

"I'RUs lIV NiU'itc t'Y
Henr1y Rose. J. li. Costard.

Solo arnd Chai ues (complote),
Vuice Parts, -

Concert Eda., -

Aaîhum or Four-Part Sang.
Alitae for Mlaie Volces,

40 ci%.
6 stle.

1n Cia.
,o ciel

ta ets.

Mlay b obtained of att muaic dtenters, or tttailndc ciel
teceipt of aiarled prie by

The Alo.10CaitîdiaIn Muîsir.I'lishcrs' A«îîi, Itd,
38 CHURCH ST., T'OROT''O.

Automnatto Swing and liammaec Chair.

flesi and Chcrapeat Chair ever affered for tcorot
and reat, suîted ta thte bouse. las n, porch, camp, etc.
Prie $3. C. J. D)Arais & Co., Manufacturiera,
tgs River Street, Toronto. Agents waited.

DTOV DEALERS 1

ST0  ' SELL
KI'FPAN

SILO? ,r PLEASE.

34 Coîborne Street, TORON'TO.

A CURE FOR DRUNKENNESS,
opium, mnorphine, chloral, tobarca. antd kindreat
/in bits. Tht ,r.edisiaie mny be pissa in tea or coffleu
wiîhout the kaawledge, of te, îtesoae taking Lt if s

,deired. Sendi 6c. la atamnps, for bock andi teste-
maniaIs fromt thosc wvho have bien cured. Addiess
M. V. Luban, 47 Wellington St. Sasit, Toronto, Otit.
Cut titis otut for future referetîce. Whca writing
mention titis papier.

NOTICE.

S7OIJNG, middle'agcdi, or otd incae wha ti
ithetaselves ticervous and exhausted, st-ho arle

tirokea down fron the el'ecta of abuse or osverivarIe atnd li advanced lite feel tlie consequetice of
s'outhfuL exces, tend for and read II. V. Lubon'n

T'enista on Disease of Mlea. ealed, dc in stataipn;
Imiaueated, fret. Adtimens, MV.Lbn, 47 Velliig-

on Street East, Taronta Canada.

TEACIIERS -STUDENTS li MINISTERSVoite sait make monoy antI conter blesinga on your fetloîe'meî îturing vacation h5 catssiag for

te itosi Iopultar Lite Lnsraîîca Coîîîpaîy in the Doîîîlaîan'-îtîa

Canadian Mutuel Aid Association.
As ssment system. Chea» lusuranco, large Renra Putd au Guarantoo. REtttura
ot Profits to, fuemburs overy ton yaaru, The falloîvîng arc sanîimlsc of luttera receisvct itcî
dlaims aie paiti-

iCotîs.)
Tîte Caniadian Staltua.i Aid Association, Tostîtito, Qi.'- Sts-''ea Ont., u-t Julie, t897.

Di "e Sius,-A, nxecaitor of ltiibert Hurîte, lte of MIls ciy I tî1shae ta tlitîrÀ ya;, fsr y 'tir ptrompt atnt
aa..tis.faeîory Pîrsmeîîî of $t,.<a, iîe'tag flic fuît atîtaîtit of the liietir'cerLiiçute Ituit bo> tuti ii yens Asiaa

ciatian.F N'auraf îub'.. G. W. 110I-TNE-
As olicîtor ta the esiate of the laie Gitiieri Hone I fîtiy eîtîoran tte abace. andti i "anc lXreaion

eves> succeasý. Vaurs, etc., '. NW. GINN.

Wo pay ono'half the olatn in case of "ltotal dluabLlity," balanco ut dcath.

Tthe Cîniadian Mlutual Aid Ac.Xiin; tlutx'r:Ttne 2otti, 18S7.

Dais.% Sîns,-1 butg ta aci;ncinltdge flic ieceipt oI' a choîquie l'or $9 >an for Nîlr. ota.Secs f Itt,îîre,
l'total di.abilt ti cal," living iiît-ttaif a pslicy Noet. Thit ili'tgne", ii h ,Iiict yaos, Caiiila'îy tn'
turtaincti. iavcsiigatedtantI ,,ranteti tht: ableu,, aiim, ant iîle îtrotitss esitibi:ed in ror%irartte ts stiue
for tte samve Comtnat,is n iniinton andI canitrte, file ihat ylîaîir busites sý condîtteti oit elle principal
cf ''justice to and formas a.strikinig calitrtî j wiLII flic actionîs cf %omea c îîtpaiv ihat cueilsi be tiatucîl.
I rtIsgl>' recanîlmentt yaur aslsociation ta At pesons, wishing în-sus;tueoîtîhca-..vs,,meîaî pttait. H)Iîlnc detta

anicsess %il 65-cr attend yoîîi.%n at lît >-aur Society *111 prove a tit-rn o iî:î,nt'. a., it tas% to iNr. Charlci
Siervi, 1 remain îliintlnttysuts, on 1tînhaîfo et ati NuI i. Servis, liv. Fi. litOiN, 51.1).

Equitable, Reliable and Chcap lusurance. Foar patîiî.îtansa dtirea lte Iteati Office, NO. îo
King St. East, 'ronto>. Agents >caated iîîatt nîîreto1.reaetlivl dietri.î'.

W. P. PAGE, Manager.
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NEw TAMLOR SYSTEMI 0F DRTESS-WCUTTINO lby Prof, ilooady) simttts$ieî4
drafts dtirect ai. the jttsaîerial, no book of initrucions
required. Perfect .,taisf.cti,,a guaraatced. Ilaus-
trated cirsular sent trec. AcuLTSt WNatno.

J. & A. CARTER,
312 VaONG ST., COR. SVALTON 3-T., ToIcairva.

Practical Dreasmakera andI Mittiners.
Ea'rABiSt.EVs .8o.



-- GRIP*-

T1EE REFORM PARTY GIVING ITSELF AWAY.

NOT SO BRIGHT AS HE ONCE WAS.
Jahiz Brig/t-No, I CANNOT AI'PROVE OF YouR COMbMERCIA11,

UNION SCHFNIE. IT WOULD LEAD TO A SEVERANCE OF BRITISHI
CON NECTION

MiSS CaPiata-JUST IAT YOtJ SAY AGAINST IliOME RUILL
FOR IRELANr>, ANI) IBIELIEVE YOU'RE WVROG IN BOTH CASES.

..lSecond-hand and
Rare Books

from England.
1AbQut 20,000 volumes of
i niscellnous second-hand
and rare bool.' always on
band. Catalogue of New
Arrivais now ready,

GratLç and post rre.
~( BRITNELL'S,

Toronto,

Ard ut London. Eng.

BE_, ETT & 'WRIGHT,
FIKST. CLASS I>IJUBING,

Ih4>t IV-ater Ele.tt.iii,ýr
Steaîin lleatiiig.

GFT ESTiNi.-TrS F.UtI.V. 7- QUIZEN ST. EAST,

TOROMrO.

F ECONOMIC -

FOLDING BEO.

Eyery houascholder is interestçd in it;' CSO hb set
p ywheesithont appearing out ol opit.tce. Ilt is
th lcpa oldini, bed yet offered te p pblic.

R. THORNE & CO.
Sole Manufacturer, 79 Richmond St. Weit.

J. B. PEARENIS

MONUMENTAL WORKS.
MARBLE AND GRANITE MONUMENTS

IN THE LATrST DEsIGNS.

A.ISO Importers and Wholesale dealers in Italian
Thin Marbica.

635 Yonge Street, - TORONTO.

QUEEN CITY

-QIL WORKS-
CAPITOL 0O

9 L M E DALS Awardedduri.g

ther Machine ils.

SAMUEL ROGERS & CO. . TORIONTO.

MoCOLL 8808. d CO'T.
TORONTO,

Sill Ie2d the Dominion in

CYLINDER OIL,
AND FOR GENERAL MACHINERY

LARDINE
-IS UNEQUALLED.-

Lard Spindie Boit Cutting, Wooi and
Harness Oils always ini Stock.

BURNING 011.5, Try our A--. W. W.
'Fnmily Saféty" Brand, cannot bc surpatacdi,
for Brilliancy of Liglu. Our Canadian

coa l. " Sunlight " la unexcelled.

1W. H.S 9E
IrecponeSs -UNDERTAKER.

Ieohn 9a 349 Yr.ge St. I opp. EIm Sj.

WILLIAMS
PIANOS,

Endorsed by th* best authorities In thoworld.
B. S. WILLIAMS & SON,

143 Yonge Street TORONTO.



Guip endorses tihe following houersa s worthy of
the patronage of parties visiting thse city or weishiing
to transact business by mail.

c' LAXTON'S jubiiee Bfh Cornt reduced fro-
1.. $ ,j. t o$î .dofher land Instruments 20 per

ent, o.2 Catalge . ree. Claxtons Music Store,
197 Yonge Street, Toronto.

G ENTLEMEN requiring nobby stylish gond-

tihe newest niternbls fr the Sring Season, and ssvo
flrst.claas cutters at PETLEYb' PIS 12 tu32 King St.

~W. CHEESEWORTH,
J. zo6 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Fine Art Tailoring a Speciinky.

SAS. COX & SON,
J 83 VONGE STREET,

Pastry Coolca and Confectioners. Lunciscon anmd le
Cream parlers.

P ORTRAITS in Oit or Crayon at reasonable
1 prices. Good work and satisfaction given.

Photographs enlarqed in 011 or Crayon, for sizo
8x îo. $1-59. Send order tu JAMES DANDIE,
Artîst. 274 VOUGE ST._

DRESSMAKERS' MAGIC SCALE
Thse most simple and perfect t-aîlor s;ysten. of cut-

ting. Also the best Folidinu i Vre Dress Foret for
draping, etc., at lowest prîtes. MISS CHUB3I,
x7o ing St. Wast.

CUT STON'E I CUT STONE 1
Vons can get ail kmads of Cut Stosne work promnptly

on tue by applylng te LIONEL TORKE Stean
Stone Worlcs, Esplanade, foot of laivis St., loronto.

WILSONIA MAGNETIC Insoles, i3elts and
W Appliances for ail parts of tise body. To cure

ail kindspof Chronic diseases without medicînes.
Caîl at the office or send and get circuler&. RE V.
S. TUCKER. 222 Yonge Strcet up-stairs.

G. WV. E. FED

YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO, ONT.

LAWSON'S CON-
Lcontrated Fiuid i3eef
tis prejsaatlon is a et

beffood, flt lifte Liebig's
and otier flui beefs, sssre
stimulants and meat ila-

vîrs, bat having ail thse necessary elements of tihe beecS
vi.. :-Extract fibrine and albumen. which embeldies
ail] to malte aperfect food.

W.Siahlschmidt & Co.
PRESTON, ONT.,

-' ' '-Manufacturers or

OFFICE, SCHOOL, CHURCH AND
in . LODGE FURNITURE.

Toronto Represetative:
Gao. F. BOSTwslcict - 56 King St. West.

NOVE LTY.

RtJOBER BOOTS, CLOTRusG AiND SuRGICliL INSTRU-
miiNTs RRipAiRiti.

Fine Boot Making a Specîalty.
H. J. LAFoxcx, Cor. Cliurch & Queen Sts.. Toronte.

MACHINIsTÎ ÂND DIE MAKER,

climbmatam, and pstime oms t andS Fosse, Preses,
Tlasmithe Teds.- nittiim tlOst,,ee, Em,. Etc

tJTilid AMd STASMPING 120 Ok»>ER FOR TRis TRAnSI.
RIEPAIIcINC PACTOieY N4AC54521RY A. SPBCIALTY,

8SOWelIington St. W., Toronto.

CUT STONE.
DELBE ISLAND Stone, the checapest and bust

p £tons ever introdssced in this mariket. Silis 3%
cents per foot, other work in proportion. Toronto
Stone COnpany, Esplanade St., betu-cen Scott and
Church Sts.

~J4Vd.5.

L DGAR, MALONE & GARVlN. Ii En'FRSSo!ict!ors, Nota2ries.,. CovymCer, &c.7 F.D
Edgar, 1.T aoe .S Garvin. soimeitors for

the Torontlo Ceneral Truste Company, and dt
Toronto Ruai Ema.te Investsi snt Company.

N E-VILLE & McWHINNEýY,
BAI Ci.qTERS. SOImCTRtS, NOtTARIt!5, ETC.

Çommtsiokser for Qmsmabec snd Maniltobsa.
18 and .o King St. XVsst.

Branci Offict, Aurorn. TORONTO.

EMO VAL.

F. H. SEFTON, DEsJTist, lias reqnoved his

Office t0 n72,4 Xonge Street, msst to I. Siliiiison's,
where lme is prepared to attensd to hii formner snd new

patrons ini ail branches of Dentistry.

ESLeeth on kubber Piate $8 . Vil dicd ai
BJJephonc 2476. C. H. ]{IGGS, L.D).S., Cor.
Kingi snd Vonge Stm, TORO NTO.

j. . 4E;NNOX, - ]Yertist.
VOUGcE ST. ARcAss>, Roosîs A AND B.

Viiali2ed Air ussed in Extracting. AIl operations
qciifully done. lis Sets of teetis, $8, siPPer Or
lower. on rubiser; Smo on celluloid.

GEORGIAN BÂYe
1 would ciraw; the attention

of those desiring, to seulie in a
beautiful, healthy, and pro-
gressive lakeside townl, to the
advantages of the lovely and

historic Town of

PEN ETANGUISI EN E.
The terminus of the Northiern &

Northwestern Railway.
The termninus of the Muskoka&

Georgian Bay Navigation Co.
Population, 2,000.

F. avorite sumtmer resort.
Gateway of the .30,000 island chan

nels.
Magnificent deep-%'ater harbor-

coinpletely sheltered.
Site of the Ontario Reformatory for

boys, the grounds of wI;ich for nat-
ural beauty arc unexcelled in Canada.

Site of the jesuit Martyrs' M\,emio-
rial, 1634.

Formerly a B3ritish naval and mili-
tary post.

Surer, .. Clurch Street. T.luphoxie 934- Ha'tdsonme churches and good
S.Z. tsciomt guaranteed. sChools.

R. HASLITr, LDS

DIENTIST,
459 Yaoigc St., cor. Annme Sm., TORON 10.

DR. KEANE, SURGEON,

Disecises of the Skii,
1.., 6.o 1-.t!. IS4 ('ARLTON ST.

t' URPEANHOTEL anti Enclisi, Chmop House,
.I2 2 :o King Strec et t ou t.A
THO,,As, Proprietor.

"CH ICORAP'
lu Connection witIk New York Central

and Miehlgau Central Railways.

Comnsencing Monday. Junte 6th, steamer Il Chi.
corn" ssîll lessve Vonge Street Whasrf lit 7 5.t.n.nd
2 p. m. for Niagara and Leumiston, coisnecmîng Nvitis
express trains for Falls, Buîffalo. New York and ail
points East and WVest.

StTickets at BAR LOWCUMNBERLAN0, 7 2 one
St., A. F. WEBSI'ER, 36 Vouge St.. R. I-i.e

FOIlES, 24 King St. Es, and ail offices of tihe
Cattadian Pacir.: R'aiiway.

Terraced banks, rising to 2oo feet,
ail around the bay.

1 have entrusted to me for sale
thrce large estates, which include-

Ail the promincnt Building and
Park Lots on the plateau surrouniding
the harbor.

HilI-side Park Lots.
Watcr Lots suited for manufactur-

ti.- purposes.
Lake Shore Lots, butiifuIly wood-

cd, running fromi one of the leading
Streets into the water of the harbor,
with fine fr-onts for bathing and boat_.
ing; most âdrnirftbly sitîîated for

SUMMER RF-SORTS, or
LAKESIDE HOMES.

For particulars, write, stating style

of place enquired about, 10

A . M. KEATING,
PENETAN GUIS:I- EN' ..
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FRUITS 0F NEGLECTED EDUCATION.

,Pat-FwHA'S TRE USE AV TII
ICANeT RAVE? a

1 11TTIN' UP A SIGN FWHIN BFGORItA, rWHAT XVAS TRATI
-N. Y. Life.

A HEAVY LOAD.
WVlen 1 ate, my food was liku a lump of tend in

my stonsach. 1 rok Burdock Blood Bitterb. The
more 1 toclk, thme more it helped me, I ang like a newv
mari t, w" says E.ra Ilabcock, Cloync P.O., Town-
sbip Barre, Ont.

4ÉFBOILEn regularlyinspectedl and Insured
againat explosion by the Boiler Inspection
and Insurance Co. of Canada. Aléo con-
sulting engineers and Solicitors of
Patents. Head Office, Toronto . Branch
Office, Montireal.

C0311OUNI OXYO EN.

Treatment b>. inlialation. Roth office nmI home
trcauanent. Man,factured iinad l'y me for ovçr
fouar ynarq. IL i% ge luine, the saine a, sold lit Phila-
deiphia, Chticago and Catirornia. 'rial treatinent
fret rit office. !5end for cirçîiar. Home trcatninît
fir Lts0 montha. inhaler nti ail complete, SY2.
&îTi. treaigment, 32 for $t8. l'.arle it; no duty!
1 amn Dow in rny new P.trlor Office and Laboratory at

4KING STREET EAST. Î%IRS. C. SIFEDIVAN
FIERQE, lato lrin 73 King Street West, St-oCk-
houn., Store.

I Y OUNG, THE LEADING UNDER-I
Ji TAKER, 34 Yonge Street. Tele.

phn 69 7 9 .I

M~îiiactres'Life Insitramice Co'y.
HCAd Office, 38 King St. East, Toronto, Ont.

lncorporated by special Act of the Dominion Parlia-
ment.

A ithoirized Capia & other. issets over 32,000,000.

Foui dcposit wi&h the Dominion Gosernment.
President-lkt. Hon. S;r Joint A. Macdonald, P.

C. G.C. B. \'icc-Preidents-Sir Alex. Campbell,
.C .G*Lieut.-Goertior of Ontari o; Te orge

Gcoderham. Esq., Presidenit of the Bank orf Toot;
wVilli;sn Bell, Esq., ?tlantiractmrer, Guelph.

J. Il. CARLILE, blanagiing Director.
Agenits wanted in unrepresented dl tt-icla.The 

Combined 

Re-
- D ~nbent andl Combina.

tion of Turkish, Rus.
- - sian and Med kated

V'apor lathç, cern-
blned in one witto

09wa r4edicated In-
haler fer head, throaLt and luoge. Il atonatls
on cistjr'.: cas te shÜtea (romn one reom te atiother.

We can ipî,ly dte lient direct go the paho or di i-
vasie without any inconvenicnce t0 the rest of the
bor.y. No sasiitarunh canafford todo witlout this
Bath. 1, can lie heaiteal fr.,m any commron coole
stove or smali oil olove. Town, County and Home
Riglu f as Coinpouins Oxygen to licol the sick;
ncyer fails to cure ail chroric disensc,. Consunip.
tion, Catarrh, Asthma, Paraly,ýis, Rheurnatism, indl
aDl chronic diseases find speedy iclief andl permanent
cure. Wc will senti two gý10]ttlS'treaLment .itl, In.
haler andl full directions for $no.oo. Also office trcaît-
ment, cerrner Yonge and Richmeond strcets.

CANMERON & SHAW,

No. s Richmîond St. West, Toronto.

FRANK ADAM1S,
932 Quocu St. West,

Is the place for Inteot styles of

BABY CARRIAGES,
AMERICAN AND CANADIAN

SENSIBLE PEOPLE BUT

SENSIBLE FOOT WEAR
Frott a sensible andl reliable firr like

H. & C. BLACHFORD'S,
87 & 89 KING ST. EAST, - TORONTO.

PICNIC SHOE.

L ACE boots of this style In mena our osen malte,
(L ront $2.50 Up 10 inoys' and youth4' fromt $1-40

up. We know these to b.e the best wealg boots to
be hmat an the cil>' for the moncy, away below dry
godsprice'. WV.W>EST &CO.

F C. HYDEINADaA.TnR
Beit of references, Orders prompîiy atlended te,

at the Herr Pino Co., 47 Qoen St. Eaast, Or at
residencc, 47 Gloucester St.



T~PIKE. Manufacturer or Tents Awnini. and
. FlaËs, Horse and WVagon Coscrs, Lille Prc.

servers. arots to Rent. 157 KîING ST. EAST,
TORONTO, ONT. Differenc Grades of Canvas

always on hand. Tclcphone 5291

The Eagle Steamn Washer
IS THE

ASHING

MACHINE

01N
EARTH.

NO HOME IS COMPLETE WITHOUT TE

EAGLE STEAK WASHER.

MsES. Fzantis & Ca.,
DsARt Sîus.-About two years, ago 1 was in Phula.

delphia, and while thora, 1 bougist one of youx SteamWashcrs, and brougbt it home to my wîfe. She has
been usint it ever since. and is weil pleased with it.
It docs al Vou claim for it, an" -V:ry failY should

have on.e, for tise saving on cilthes 2vr e months
would more tisai pay for the msachsine.

CHAS. BOECKH,

Mir. of Brooms, Ersbses, and Woodware, Bo Yorkc St.

i~r3ciaS & <Jo.
87 Churcis and 59 nnd 61 Lombard Streets.

TORONTO. ONT.. CANA4,DA.

Gand Agents want.d in Every County in Canada.
Pleas. mention this pager.

LYrÉIAN SONS & CO., AGENTS,
IVONTREÂL.

CONSUMPTION.
t hemo. ponIîisnr..indy le, 1,.bsdle.nb It. use

bave been ,cred. mimded. a. tîronc le "y F.Ilîhi lu ieffley, that 1 wili Reni 1i'JO BOTIi.FS FItRE. logother
vlth a VALUAIBLF TREATISF '. ti. JIU.- te .. y.
Otiforar. inxrf.uirO drc.

DR. T. A.. 5.0ciN.
BraniohOffice, 37 Tonge St., Toronto

r - T T3.AE MAR"S DESIGN&,
imLu ig-. COPYRIÏET&.

REYNOLDS & KELLOND. (E.tab. 59
Solicitors and E.xperts,

ToitaisTO, MONTREAL ANDO WASHINGTON.

PROOUAI 1 Ca».d.h. United
SI-tes and ait foreign osantrite.,avCoet, Trad--Mdari. Cuporqihta,

sageioait DUoc,monte le-
lnt ta Pa gout,% Pp-nrd on the
shoest natice .4 Aif ---orntien
P".riinte ta Patents hrroi
qbon on «ppli-eat.. ENGINEERS,

P«ient Ceose. Ênt«b1isied 1867.
Doll 0. lidout & Co.,

22 Kh5l St. ESti, reru.,ao.

-GRIP *--- 1

S,ooo from on. writng Senti for Beautîful Simples

GEO. BEI400UGE, Agent Reinngton Type

Writer, 36 Xing lit. Eut, TOXOZITO

GEORGE GALL,
Wh7*SkaZ ad cloeil

Lumber Merchant
AND MANUFACTURER,

DR"=In i AUS KINDI 01,

HARBWOOU AND PINE LtJIBER.

Cor. Wellington & Strachan Aue8.
Fàaor7. Office :

Cor. Soho & Phoebe S:s Soho Street,

Moz~omrwo OiDmqw.

A Toilet Luxury
In every respect, .Ayer's Hair Vig-or
isever fai ls ta rcstore thse yottthful fresi-
ness and, colas ta fatid and gray bats.
It alsa prevents thse hair frein falluDg,
cradicates dandrutiff, antd stisaulates
%weak hair te a Vigerou1s grawth.

Five yerirs ago, My, isair. wh%-lcl was
quite gr~ay, eontiiii5ieC falling, and. lu
spite of cîitlsg, and various jîreipara-
tie ns failttuly atpplied, becarne Ihummner
svery day. 1 Nvas tinally litrsii.ided ta
gr _Ir' flair Vizor. Two battles af

titis .7e îcdy nat aîuly istopplCd thse hair
frein fallinîg, but alita rpstorcd its arig-
ial color, and.siîltct swrwb

- EUi 17. Doauu, Matditis, Me.

Ayers Hair Vigor,
Sodb ruggletennud Perfunscre.

ERupTioss or TtF~ SKiuX, %vhetlser in
thea feria of rîrnpîcs or Balls. Indicate
impurities in thse bloatl, atit shaniti eue",
gcst thse use af .A.yer's Sarsaparilla.

F or tiea radical cure of rînipîca, Ilis,
and Carbuncleit, 1 k-nowaof na remedy
equal ta .Ayer's Sarsapiarjilit. - G. JE.
Davies, 1atcevlLowell, Mass. ft

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Proprc - Dr. J. C. Ayert* (on., T.nseil, Maps.

SodbynliiDruggiste. Prico $1; six boultte $.

... .. .. .. .. ...

G3RIlF'S LIST.r
Prohibition Picture. "Nouhing but

Picîsares. » Per copy, 5 cms; per dozen, so0
cîs.; per 10o, $1.

Country Life in Canada Fifty Vonre
Àgo : Personal Recoflections and
Rimnisconces. liy Ca..ilt flaiglit, of
Toronto. One 'eluel)c, 304 lpages, illustrnîed,
clatis binding.......................... 3

Thse War Newa. Bound in unc voluic,
cloth. redurcd t .......................... L 50

souvenir War News. Bonnd in onu vol.
u-e, roprcover, 25,t-.: cloth caver ..

.ise W#ar In thse Soudn. ];y. T. A.
Notîltîsîn. Illustrated. Pisper cover, sg ci..;
cloth caver............... ............... 50

Guip. (Cmznida'.. Coeiic Piper). WVeekly;
s a 1ycsr ; $, for six Monîlîs.

Grip, oud Vlumen tor 1884, 1885
ftd1886. Each........... ..... 3 50

Gond Thinlgefrom Grip. Foul ofCçomic
picburus sud reaiong ............. 1
JuM c JolIlto.Cnsn obe
vage tond a ]test of smallkr picture....... 10

Thse Ortp Sack. Ilitîrt, anîd veading for
bumiaier d.%yc scith a beautiful souvecnir

picture of the Qoiecn free ivitli cvery copy. io
Mo Modern Pointers, or notes os tihe
art ]Exhibition itT'omntu ...... ............ os

Capture of Batooho. Large coîni ed
chrrnio.................................. 2.

Battis olCut RIfe. Large colorrîl chromio a'
«' Fiais Creck.* «

Volunteers' Iteturn. Co'ored clirôno... 15
General Middlcton andt Staff.......... tc.

Group of Canadian Reor Sata
mnois-ý ............................... 50

Phronological Head of Sir John Mnc-
donald. (n ou color.. Ouneo ni tu niô.t

cnnîic.il pitires eser sent OUt . .....
Fine Litsograpis Portrait of Sir John

Bird's.EYe Vlew of tbe at e

Britias War Sconces lu tise Souchin.
Large colAred chromo, 2530.......... 35

t&Aiy of above, mailed, post paid, on rcceipt ai
prie.

2G and 28 Front Sv. West, Toronto, Ont.



"Heap' s Patent" Dry Earth Closets
CAMERON'S PATENT

w AUTOMATIC

c - Cin'der Sifter -

HEAP'S P.ATENT" MNFG. CO.
57 ADELAIDE STREET WEST,an2Per t

SOLE MANUFACTURIERS 00

The Suiplse 1Nashlmg and Yliioginq Machines

"CH-IPtt STOVE,
For Suuiustr use.

Pîccic 11àrties, Lare- Parties, Ciltîpitîg ont, Boat
Escursiott. Etc.

Chiip, Cllarcoail or Coal caili beirned ii it. EnsiIy
hSe ltd, and occuplies ssry littlc. upace. A51,

your store dealer for tîtet t

MtADE ONIX 5V

1IcOLARY 1'M'F'G; CO,
London, Torsnto, ioittreal ad Winuijteg.

TEHE GRECAT

the Biood, Kid-
nlopa, Livor aind

I ~ rctomact.
DVstEî'siA CuREn.

v . For years past I
htave suffered frots

Idyslseîtsia.Afterplty.
sicians andIa utît-
eorsocle eu

Z dies liad failed t
siford relief I wsva

I Dr. l-loddtr's Duir-
dock and Ssmapa-
rilla Compound. I

did 30, aud found it s perfect cure. I cau,therefore,
recoutatend it to othurs sutriitg frote d)yspepsi.-'~

E.é, CusTis. Torouto. Ont. Sold everywhere.
p 1cu 7 5 . The. Union Medicine Co., Proîtrietor,
Toronto, Ont.

SchooI of Physîca1 Sciece,
83 ArND 87 KING Sr. EAST.

Yoti ssull esjoy our e'rvrcisvs. No pullîng or
sLrainitig, butas pîasaut mode oftcgl&g yg u
lting., back, etc.

I3EFORE. AF ER.

No Charge for Improving Ladies'
Busts unless cure is made.

A practic.il lady in attendance.

Privat rotte îd hus if cle.ired. Charges mail.
craie. Writefter otteof oîr circula-s

oit bîîst itîtprivseniet.

Notice Respecting Passports..
Itersos tstpîiring li.issltortq frout thte Canadisu

Gloverîtutent bhsttld iitîake aptplication Lo titis depart.
menit tol- the saine, sucli applimsioti t be accoiîpaui-

ed b4 lie *utît of four dollars in paytnt af the
o fic .2fr ttpoit pasports as fixed by thse Goveruor

in Counicil.
G. POWELL,

U,î,i, Sccdstr et Çair.
OrÂsVs, ipîh Feb., i886

1 CURE FITS l
Wttect Bs. cure iloieuetee oterety te.ii îetrr

Urine sud thon hatie iu reter. aglit. i neeun àratiecal
cueei t.,o.ede te di ... 8e1FtTi VII'ILEPSY -PA .LI,

uoutirets everet c4mo Rvit.utir t.isemue] t
reus.b fer net se reteii eîr.. Coilde lite tle go
,reetice ede Pr- ue.tîts ut rny iesitt iet, ie

Branch Olces 37 Yoiize 81.1 Toronto.

IDI71M~ONID STILL
AMEAD.

Portable Bedr-ootni Conim ode

16GRIP

Stoves and Ranges.

FURNACES.'
Persons wantirir fureaces put lu aîisfacIory and

properly sbould get ou p .ce nuàpei
fation beror. cloqsu.g contract.

Furnaces, Stoves and Stove Ware
iour exiclusive business.

DiAMIND STOYE CO.,
8 Queen St. West, - TORONTO.

Latc %V.iulessq & S -,ls, P.arkdlale.

TIBIIR AND LAND SALE.

C ERTAIN lots and Lise timber tîtereon situat
in the Township>. ofAllan, Assigisack. Bidwell,

B1illlugts, Catro, Il tlsl andnd îtgl
a.d21, Tekmuîî ile on the 1Mueitoulin
Iblaud, in the District of Algomi, in the Province of
Oltusig uill be offerud for sale nt Publie Auction in
blocim of 2oo acres, more or lee on die lrab day of
Se1 >îeutber next. at io cdockt , at.the Indian
Land Olice iu thea Village of Î.ls«nitovasiltg.

Terni, of Sale.-BL'su, for timber payable in cash,
price of Inn i payable in cash, a license lee also pay-
able in cashi, iud due.s to bu paid accordiug te T1arifI
upo the tehrb.r wheu cut.

Ihe land on which the thiller gros to be sold with
the tinther witltout cmîditions ci settlerneut.

At hIe sanie ligne and place dit Mercharitable,
Timbur of not less than niue luches in diametur ai
%lit butt, on tIhe Spanishi River reserve and French
River loiver restrve wsill bu ufiTsrud for sale for a caçsh
bonus and animal vroîind relit of $t.oo, Per attuare
utile, aud dite. La be pa'd os the tiiiuber as eut, ac-
contlttg to isri

T 
of titis Dupai tîttent.

For fîill p)articulars. please app!y to jas. C. Plsipps,
Est1., Iudinai Supi., Maietouitu or to the tindtr-
sigýftd.

No other isaper to insert tis advertisernent without
auihority through te Que"' s Prîcter.

L. VANKOUGHNET,
Drglgiy of thte S ;11.t Gepi

Duertment of lIndian Ail' irqfAir
Ottaeva, 2nd joue, 1887.

NORTH AMERICAN

LIFE ASSURANCE Co-
22 ta 28 King Street West, Toronto.

(Iucorporated b 1Secs AcL of Dominion

FULL OOVERNMENT IDEPOSIT.

Presideut, Hon. A. MACKENtZIE M-P-
Ex . Prime linite « canada.

Vice. Pc.sideuts, HON. A. hioxeis ANO)J. L.BLAIteIIC

Agents wstted in ait unrepresented districts.
Apîely with referunces; to,

WILLIAM McCABiJ,
Maigagine Director.


